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1. Introduction
The continuous reduction in tariffs coupled with the proliferation of regional cooperation
arrangements are creating new growth opportunities for the food producers across the globe.
This is also the case of the ECA region, which is home to the expanding cooperation
arrangements, which offer agriculture declining to zero tariff market access and provide for
deep and comprehensive reduction of non-tariff measures (NTMs) through legislative
harmonization.
However, reaping the expected benefits is undermined by non-tariff measures (NTM), which
not only inflate trade costs but also result in food waste and food loss throughout the food
value chain. This is one of the key findings emerging from the national assessment studies
on the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) has conducted during
the past year on regulatory and procedural barriers to trade in countries with economies in
transition. 1 These evidence-based studies show that these barriers reflect deep-seated
systemic capacity shortfalls at the macro level of policy and legislation, the meso level of
institutions and the micro level of enterprises. They not only result in food loss and food
waste, but also set the limits to agricultural development and trade opportunities.
This said, there are ample prospects for improvement (and the studies show that) which can
be summed up in recommendations for consolidating dynamic systems of governance and
support services for stimulating synergies and relations of inter-dependence among the
different NTM measures as well as between NTMs and other policy areas. The
recommendations are born out of consultations with national stakeholders 2 and provide an
action-oriented reference framework that is consistent with the principles of the 2030
Agenda 3 and the requirements of gearing trade towards serving as means of
implementation. 4
UNECE national assessment studies on regulatory and procedural barriers to trade cover 10 of the total 16 NTM Chapters
under United Nations Multi-agency Support Team (UN/MAST) classification with direct impact on trade in goods, namely:
sanitary and phytosanitary measures (Chapter A); technical barriers to trade (Chapter B); pre-shipment inspection and other
formalities (Chapter C); price control measures, including additional taxes and charges (Chapter F); finance measures
(Chapter G); measures affecting competition (Chapter H); distribution restrictions (Chapter J); government procurement
restrictions (Chapter M); rules of Origin (Chapter O); and, export-related measures (Chapter P). The assessments discern the
manner in which non tariff measures influence behind and at-the-border trade activities based on an extensive evaluation
methodology, which combines field surveys (face-to-face interviews with traders, public sector stakeholders and
representatives market support institutions using actor-oriented questionnaires), legislative analysis and trade analysis
(welfare effects). In so doing, the assessments allow shed light on (i) trade facilitation measures; (ii) quality control systems
embodied in standardization policies, technical regulations, quality assurance, accreditation and metrology; and, (iii) traderelated infrastructure, including transport and logistics. Since their launching in 2010, the studies have been conducted in
Albania, Armenia, Belarus, Georgia, Moldova, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan. The studies are available at: at:
https://www.unece.org/tradewelcome/studies-on-regulatory-and-procedural-barriers-to-trade.html
2 The findings and recommendations are discussed with national public and private sector representatives
during national stakeholder meetings, which are organized jointly with the Governments.
3 Consistent with the basic tenets of policy coherence established under SDG 17 (17.13-17.19), the
recommendations are based on multifaceted analysis; feature a special emphasis on fostering policy
coordination and respect of member States’ policy space and leadership in establishing and implementing
development policies. The studies are also presented to the UNECE member States during the annual
sessions of the UNECE intergovernmental sectoral committee on trade.
4 Established under SDG 17, “means of implementation” is to be understood as “the interdependent mix of financial
resources, technology development and transfer, capacity‐building, inclusive and equitable globalization and trade,
regional integration, as well as the creation of a national enabling environment required to implement the new sustainable
development agenda, particularly in developing countries”. Department of Economic and Social Affairs and the United
Nations Development Programme, Technical Support Team (TST) brief : means of implementation; Global partnership for
achieving sustainable development, available at: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/
content/ documents/2079Issues%20Brief%20Means%20of%20Implementation%20Final_TST_141013.pdf.
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The following sections provide a brief overview of growth opportunities offered by the
regional coordination arrangements (Section 2) and discuss key regulatory and procedural
barriers to trade emerging from the evidence provided in the studies, focusing on those
barriers that are common to several countries (Section 3). The discussion is meant to
highlight the nature of challenges that governments had to overcome to address these
barriers, and not an account of the countries’ current stage of development. Section 4
provides a list of proposals for addressing these barriers drawing on the findings. These
proposals and the related recommendations emerging from the evidence included in the
studies and discussions also highlight their contribution to the achievement of the 2030
Agenda. They serve as examples for the many individual situations in the ECA regions. This
paper highlights the main findings and recommendations emerging from the UNECE
studies.
2. Opportunities
Trade development ranks high on the reform agenda of the ECA countries with economies in
transition as a pre-requisite for achieving income diversification, including structural
transformation towards increased specialization in products with high value-added. This
strategic orientation finds its best expression in the proliferation of regional cooperation
arrangements as a stepping stone for global integration (within the context of regional trade
agreements, association agreements with the European Union and the evolving Eurasian
Economic Union-EAEU) 5 along with a growing emphasis on anchoring trade reforms in the
World Trade Organization (WTO) administered multilateral trading system. 6 These
agreements are complemented by preferential market access conditions to Canada, Japan,
Norway, Switzerland, Turkey and the United States of America (USA), as established under
the Generalised System of Preferences (GSP) schemes.
The food industry stands to benefit from these arrangements and schemes, which offer
agriculture declining to zero tariff market access and provide for deep and comprehensive
reduction of non-tariff measures (NTMs) through legislative harmonization. However, barring
a few exceptions, the food industry remains unable to reap the expected benefits.
A case in point is Kyrgyzstan. The Kyrgyz enterprises’ limited success in competing in the EU
markets is further highlighted from a cursory examination of composition of Kyrgyzstan’s nongold exports. As shown in table 1, the share of the top 20 products sold in the EU markets in
Kyrgyzstan’s total exports to this region jumped from 56 percent in 2003 to 80 per cent in
2011-13, suggesting increased product concentration.
The table also shows that products with improved export performance over the past decade are
either unable to compete in EU markets or are experiencing an erosion in their export
competitiveness. Cases in point are kidney beans, which do not figure on the list of key exports
to this region, which saw their share in the total top 20 exports to the EU decline from around
21 per cent in 2011 to around 18 per cent in 2013.

5 As of May 2019, the EAEU membership comprised Armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and the
Russian Federation
6 As of May 2019, all countries with transition economies were WTO members except for Azerbaijan,
Belarus, Uzbekistan and Serbia, which are at different stages of the accession process. Turkmenistan was
considering the possibility of joining the WTO.

Table 1 –Kyrgyzstan’s top 20 exports to the EU: 2003, 2011-2013
Product

2003
2011
2012
2013
Value (in thousands USD)
569
7,401
8,005
9,184

Kidney beans, incl. white pea
beans (Phaseolus vul...
Tobacco, not
316
stemmed/stripped
Petroleum oils & oils obt.
from bituminous mins. (...
Silicon, cont. by wt. not
<99.99% of silicon
Reaction initiators, reaction
accelerators & catal...
Cotton, not carded/combed
14,281
Waste & scrap of precious
metal/metal clad with pr...
Waste & scrap of stainless
972
steel
Copper waste & scrap
Aluminium waste & scrap
Unwrought lead, refined
Unwrought lead other than
refined, n.e.s. in 78.01
Internal combustion piston
engines (diesel/semi-di...
Parts suit. for use
solely/princ. with the
engines...
Pumps n.e.s. in 84.13
Filtering/purifying machines
and apparatus for gases,
other than intake air filters
for int. comb.engines
Parts suit. for use
solely/princ. with the mach.
o...
Gear boxes for the motor
vehicles of 87.01-87.05
Parts and accessories of the
2,566
motor vehicles of headings
87.01 to 87.05
Games other than video
games/billiards, operated by
coins/banknotes
Grand Total
18,704
Source : UN Comtrade via WITS 6-Digit

1,662

3,276

667

4,717

7,576

11,811

399

1,129

782

719

407

1,356
623

429
470

863
399

923

522

405

3,613
270
560
450

5,362
219
548
163

1,826

2003
1.72%
0.95%

2011
2012
Share
20.43% 18.09%

2013
17.77%

4.59%

7.40%

1.29%

13.02%

17.12%

22.85%

1.10%

2.55%

2.16%

1.63%

0.79%

43.12%

3.74%
1.72%

0.97%
1.06%

1.67%
0.77%

2.94%

2.55%

1.18%

0.78%

4,712
423
352
200

9.97%
0.75%
1.55%
1.24%

12.12%
0.50%
1.24%
0.37%

9.12%
0.82%
0.68%
0.39%

2,367

3,438

5.04%

5.35%

6.65%

102

378

434

0.28%

0.85%

0.84%

302
138

630
472

106
990

0.83%
0.38%

1.42%
1.07%

0.20%
1.91%

614

651

354

1.70%

1.47%

0.69%

1,112

132

1,893

3.07%

0.30%

3.66%

2,743

1,237

3,040

7.57%

2.80%

5.88%

0

666

0

0%

1.50%

0%

29,593

34,950

39,678

81.70%

78.99%

76.76%

7.75%

56.48%

Exports of kidney beans are mainly driven by increased demand from one country, namely
Turkey, owing to the strong presence of Turkish companies throughout Kyrgyzstan’s supply
chains of kidney beans. The companies take care of all the production and distribution
processes both within the country and to final destination. Moreover, and as emphasized by
officials, some of the main agricultural exports (fresh milk, cream, potatoes and carrots) are of

limited tradability, since are difficult to transport over long distances within available logistic
and cold storage possibilities.
White kidney beans (‘Lopatka’ sort)

The difficulties associated with the
landlocked status aside, the Kyrgyz food
industry’s inability to reap the expected
benefits are also caused by a range of
regulatory and procedural barriers. This is
also the case of Moldova, evidenced by a
cursory examination of the Revealed
Market Access (RMA) indicators 7 for the
country’s top 20 exports to the EU and
EAEU. As shown in in table 2, exports of
shelled walnuts, sunflower seeds, wheat,
barley and corn seem to be facing
favourable market access conditions, with RMA carrying a value above 1 (>1) suggesting
that the enterprises are able to meet the EU and EAU regulatory requirements.
However, the enterprises seem to be unable to meet the EU regulatory requirements for the
remaining products where the RMA value is below 1 (<1), including wine, fresh apples, fresh
grapes, can sugar and spirits; all of which seem to face better market access conditions in EAEU
markets.
HS 6-digit
(2007)
080232
080610
080810
100190
100300
100590
120100
120600
151211
170199
200979

7

Table 2- RMA for Moldova’s top 20 exports to the EU and EAEU (2015)
Product

Walnuts, shelled
Grapes, fresh
Apples, fresh
Wheat other than durum wheat; meslin
Barley
Maize (corn), other than seed
Soya beans, whether/not broken
Sunflower seeds, whether/not broken
Sunflower seed/safflower oil, crude
Cane/beet sugar & chemically pure sucrose, in solid
form...
Apple juice (excl. of 2009.71), unfermented & not
contai...

EAEU
(In USD
thousand)
105.57
8,816.68
17,139.33

RMA

30,119.11

EU
(In USD
thousand)
68,669.84
5,754.09
248.18
22,962.09
14,540.77
30,492.03
10,667.31
121,994.30
64,773.16
3,539.64

2,990.53

29,456.15

1.03

2,014.20

The RMA indicator compares the impact of economic and institutional trade barriers in two target
countries/ regions after controlling for the size of the markets. An RMA greater than 1 (>1)
suggests favourable market access conditions (or fewer market access obstacles) in the
destination country, in this case the EU, than in the comparator one (EAEU); whereas a
value below 1 (<1) suggests unfavourable
𝑘𝑘 market access conditions in the EU compared to
𝑥𝑥𝑖𝑖𝑗𝑗
∑𝑖𝑖 𝑀𝑀𝑗𝑗2
� where k is the product, i is the origin and
EAEU. The RMA can be defined as � 𝑘𝑘 1 � �∑
𝑥𝑥𝑖𝑖𝑗𝑗2
𝑖𝑖 𝑀𝑀𝑗𝑗1
𝑗𝑗1 and 𝑗𝑗2 are the destination countries.

68.09
0.07
0.00

6.34
0.01

220421

Wine other than sparkling wine of fresh grapes, incl.
fo...
220429
Wine other than sparkling wine of fresh grapes, incl.
fo...
220820
Spirits obt. by distilling grape wine/grape marc
300490
Medicaments (excluding goods of heading
30.02/30.05/30.0...
701090
Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials & other
containers, of glass
854420
Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) wire, cable
(including co-axial cable) and other insulated electric
conductors
854449
Other electric conductors, for a voltage not > 1,000 V,
...
902830
Electricity meters, incl. calibrating meters therefor
940190
Parts of the seats of motor vehicles
Souce: Calculated using TradeSift used Comtrade statistics

16,219.43

22,988.90

0.15

24,964.54

6,924.78

0.03

11,554.64
3,377.42

2,104.63
1,728.58

0.02
0.05

2,493.01

18,996.40

0.80

117,591.25
3.97

32,909.84

868.01

6.37
139.24

12,829.76
68,825.18

211.01
51.75

3. Challenges
When it comes to increasing the export of agricultural and food products, the statistical
evidence suggests that reducing tariffs is insufficient. Enterprises have to also fulfil NTM
requirements, which are most demanding for agricultural products given the multitude of
sanitary, phytosanitary and environmental regulatory concerns inherent in their export and
import.
The available evidence from the UNECE studies shows that these measures often result in
significant impediments, which manifest themselves in the form of regulatory and procedural
barriers that operate throughout the food value chain. These barriers can be divided into four
clusters, which correspond to the buinsess processes undertaken by traders during
export/import activities. The activities are conceptualized as commencing with gaining an
understanding of the regulatory and procedural requirements, followed by an effort to obtain
the documents requirements and ending with passing customs clearance. Each business
process is examined in terms of its consequences for transaction costs as well as for food
wasted or lost in the process.
Transparency
By and large, trade related legislation is published, often online, in official gazettes with details
on trade-related regulations and administrative procedures made available on the State agencies’
institutional websites. However, official gazettes are often not user-friendly, while the State
agencies’ institutional websites offer information that tends to be neither comprehensive nor
up-to-date, thereby leaving room for different interpretations.
Traders reported that they have to piece together information on documentary requirements,
regulations and applied procedures from different sources. In addition, only a limited segment
of the traders reported participating in public-private consultations over trader reforms. Traders
who participated noted that consultations are conducted on an ad hoc basis, tend to focus more
on existing regulation and procedures and rarely lead to concrete follow up action.
Under such conditions, traders are faced with with the the lack of clarity over the terms and
requirements of new/planned trade legislation, particularly those pertaining to the association
agreement with the EU and the EAEU; associated changes to procedures, fees, forms and other

administrative aspects; the timing and consequences of these changes; and, implications for the
different sectors. The lack of clarity not only undermines or slows down the enterprises’ ability
to reap benefits from reforms, but also participate as full partners in shaping the processes.
Traders who decide to explore emerging opportunities face time consuming exploratory costs.
This, according to traders can mean having to approach agencies individually, by phone or in
person to obtain information on applied rules. In some countries, these additional costs also
involve informal payments, which occur at every stage of the import and export processes.
Such payments are often initiated by traders to speed up the process or by officials to waive
certain documentation, issue certificates and permits more quickly or clear cargo without
examination
By creating additional costs, the lack of clarity over applicable regulations and administrative
procedures act as a disincentive for expanding exports. This is particularly the case of micro,
small and medium enterprises, evidenced by their limited participation in exports. Those with
an established export record show a heavy dependence on a limited number of trade partners.
Moreover, in most countries, published information is only available in national languages,
so that potential trade partners are unable to gain an understanding of national regulations and
administrative procedures that they are expected to comply with. This means a missing
opportunity for the transfer of technology and best practices through, for example,
subcontracting arrangements.
Documentary requirements
While the lack of clarity over applicable regulations and administrative procedures sets the
limits to product development and export expansion, the documentary requirements and
lengthy associated procedures result most often in food lost owing to the deterioration in the
quality of the goods and ultimately damaged or spoiled products and food waste.
In all the reviewed countries, exporters singled out the phytosanitary and veterinary
certificates as difficult to obtain. In some countries, it takes up to 14 working days to obtain
these certificates owing to delays in obtaining test results (certificate of analysis) from
product testing laboratories. This means that traders have to plan exports well in advance
(assuming that their products are not perishable) in order to ensure timely delivery. Many of
those, who succeed in shipping their produce on schedule see their consignments rejected by
the customs and other inspection authorities in importing countries for failing to meet the
regulatory requirements. This leads to significant losses in the form of damaged or spoilt
products. Others assume additional costs in the form of re-testing fees, since certificates of
analysis issued by testing laboratories in their countries are not recognized by importing
authorities.
At border control
In most of the reviewed countries, control and inspection functions are carried out at the
traders’ warehouse facilities (mostly upon the request of traders), at designated farms and
storage facilities (for livestock and animal products) or at border crossing points (BCPs),
including air, rail and road, by three agencies. These include customs, the food inspection
bodies and border guard/police services.

In general, border agencies carry out control functions in a logical and consistent sequence (for
inward traffic: passport control  documentary checks  goods/ vehicle examination 
release upon submission of payment confirmation and the reverse for outward traffic). Where
several agencies decide to inspect goods, control functions are carried out simultaneously. The
same principles apply to control functions at inland facilities (commonly referred to as cargo
depots, warehouses, or inland control points- ICPs), which are carried out under the internal
transit regime that applies to: (i) inbound consignments following their entry into the country
and arrival at the designated customs office for final customs processing; and, (ii) outbound
consignments processed by internal customs (covering the period following their dispatch to,
i.e., from the point of loading to, the designated BCP).
The assessments highlight the need for simplifying the current administrative, sampling and
handling procedures associated with clearing inbound agricultural products. As described by
some traders, in cases where phytosanitary control is deemed necessary, a specialist is
dispatched to the BCP to take samples for testing in the capital and the consignment is held at
the border pending the release of laboratory test results. Once the results are released, the
consignments are dispatched to the ICP for final clearance, thereby extending the waiting
time to an entire day with significant losses (damaged goods) owing to the lack of storage
facilities at the main BCP. Further delays occur because of contradictory advice received
from authorities, e.g. the Ministry of Agriculture and the food inspection agency, with experts
from the two institutions tending to have different interpretations of the existing regulations.
In some countries, the physical
inspection involves the opening
of at least 30 percent of the
containers often due to changes in
tariff
which
are
not
communicated to traders or
customs
brokers.
Rigorous
physical inspections also take
place because of the differences
between the actual weight of the
vehicle and cargo, and the one
indicated in the accompanying documents. These are due to outdated weighing instruments at
border crossing points or measurement practices (e.g. officials don’t take into account
temperature and humidity changes during imports of fresh fruits and vegetables or include the
glaze as part of the frozen food parcels weight). Moreover, inspections by customs and other
border agencies can often be intrusive and damage the products. Traders have to un-pack cargo
and bear additional costs in the form of delays and damaged goods.
Clearance is also delayed by disputes over customs valuation. Therefore, customs authorities
tend to proceed from the assumption that imports are undervalued and that supporting
documents, in particular the invoice, cannot be relied upon. Mistakes and incorrect entries into
the customs declarations is another source of disputes, even if the declarations were prepared
by brokers. Officials, therefore, frequently demand additional documentary evidence (e.g.,
contracts, orders, receipts and bank statements) and use their own reference price lists as the

main default method. The lists, which are not published, invariably indicates that the value of
the goods established in the invoice are revised upwards with the consequence of increasing
the costs for traders. Thereafter, the importer could either accept the customs assessment or
appeal. However, since consignments cannot be moved whilst disputes are ongoing, importers
invariably choose the former
option. Importers of perishable
goods also assume additional
costs in the form of damaged
goods, especially since most
BCP lack the required storage
facilities.
Transport and logistics
The lack of adequate transport
infrastructure combines with a
rage of regulatory and procedural
barriers to act as a disincentive
for increased involvement in
export activities. Road usually
constitutes traders’ transport
mode of choice, as it is cheaper
and offers a broader choice of routes than rail. However, road networks and especially
secondary roads are often in poor condition, making transporting cargo difficult and posing
serious safety risks to drivers. The challenges stemming from the weaknesses in the transport
infrastructure are compounded by the lack of adequate logistical facilities at border crossing
points.
In Albania or example, limited parking space at BCPs not only leads to congestion but also
generates additional costs in the form of parking fees for traders. Drivers are charged for
parking their vehicles whilst waiting for the routine checking of their paperwork and the
clearance/ release of their cargo. The same applies to vehicles transporting cargo subject to
phytosanitary and veterinary control. These fees, which are charged by private companies, are
based on the size of the vehicle. Traders experiencing delays in the clearance process pay
additional overnight parking fees. All BCPs lack basic equipment and adequate facilities for
physical inspection and storage. They also lack refrigeration points for perishable goods (this
also applies to Durrës Port). For inbound consignments of plants, animals and foodstuffs,
border control is complicated by the lack of laboratory or quarantine facilities at or close to
BCPs.
Another example is Kyrgyzstan’s logistics sector which is also not well developed. Forwarding
and transport companies are represented by small carriers that tend to use imported secondhand trucks or old truck fleets. Thus, the truck fleets tend to break down often and are
problematic in terms of safety and environmental impact. The country lacks modern logistics
centres that could consolidate freight for the international market in sufficient volumes and
allocate them to the most efficient transportation mode. Traders face problems in using
containerized shipments, including the high container fees and significant delays with delivery.

Tajikistan is further example where the logistics sector remains ill-equipped to service trade.
A typical warehouse offers just basic storage services and uses manual labour to move and
retrieve goods. Special storage facilities with chiller and freezer services are limited. When
trading food products, these factors are critical, as poor storage conditions and rough handling
of products can lead to significant amounts of food loss/waste.
Lack of financial resources and weak production capacities
On top of all these challenges, most of the producers in many of the economically less
developed ECA countries have also weak production capacities. They seem to be locked into
such a disadvantaged condition, since they experience difficulties in accessing external funding
sources.
Therefore, they also remain incapable of implementing international quality and commercial
standards, as this requires investing in new facilities, equipment and production systems. The
assessments show that implementing such standards generate tangible benefits including:
access to new export markets, reduced waste, improved product quality and reduced levels of
physical inspection at border crossing points.
4. Recommendations
While opportunities for agri and food trade are opening all over the ECA region and
consumers in the richer ECA countries have included many more intakes of fresh produce
in their nutrition, there are factors that seemingly slow down a more wide- and evenly spread
participation of all ECA countries in these trends. The evidence emerging from the UNECE
assessment studies shows that regulatory and procedural barriers throughout the food value
chain undermine much of the expansion and instead of leading to trade opportunities, they
lead to food loss and waste. the identified challenges include the lack of transparency,
excessive documentary requirements, time-consuming border controls and other factors such
as inefficient transportation, lack of logistic services and facilities and difficult access to
financial resources.
These barriers should be addressed within their complexity, with efforts going beyond
legislative compliance with the WTO-administered multilateral trading system and look into
the deep-seated systemic capacity shortfalls at the macro level of policy making actors at
macro level of policy and associated legislation; the meso level of institutions; and, the micro
level of enterprises. At the macro level of policy, planning and decision making are often
impeded by the absence of institutionalized public-private consultations; inadequate interagency coordination mechanisms; lack of expertise skills within State agencies (often due to
recurrent government restructuring and budgetary constraints); and, slow legislative
processes.
These shortfalls give rise to policy fragmentation and compartmentalization, rendering it
difficult, if not impossible, to ensure policy coherence and/or factoring implementation
concerns into planning and decision-making. These factors combine with financial
constraints to further undermine implementation. State agencies are, thereof, left with
inadequate institutional capacities, so that they are not always well placed to deliver on
reforms.
The above dynamics manifest themselves in the continued predominance of regulatory and
procedural trade barriers, which result in foregone trading opportunities and, ultimately, in

food loss/waste. These barriers also inflate transaction costs and often act as an investment
distinctive, thereby locking the enterprises in weak productive capacities.
Evidence and discussions suggest that a coherent treatment of regulatory and procedural
barriers could be best ensured through a whole-of-government approach, which goes beyond
achieving compliance with the WTO Agreement on Trade Facilitation to addressing capacity
needs throughout the food value chain. Table 3 lists key recommendations for consolidating
such an approach.
These recommendations are present examples of issues. They are non-exhaustive and provide
insights into how best to leverage regulatory and legislative harmonization, particularly nontariff measures (NTMs) for taking advantage of trade opportunities and supporting the 2030
Agenda implementation and drawing on internationally recognised standards and best
practice guidelines in the areas of trade facilitation, regulatory cooperation and quality
assurance. The recommendations support the achievement of SDG 12 and carry direct
contributions to SDGs 7 (affordable and clean energy), 16 (peace, justice and strong
institutions) and 17 (partnerships for the goals). The recommendations also carry indirect
contributions to SDGs 8 (decent work and economic growth) and 9 (industry, innovation and
infrastructure).

Examples of
issues
identified
Transparency
Consolidate
existing public
private sector
consultative
mechanisms

Recommendations

Contribution to
SDGs

• Traders reported participating in several public-private
consultations, organized by relevant State agencies. While
these consultations tend to be held on a regular basis, the
traders’ participation appear to be on an ad hoc basis, and
the discussions seem to be as diverse as the scope of the
reforms. To ensure continuous discussions on trade
reforms and their implications, the Government may wish
to consolidate these discussions under one institutional
mechanism, as stipulated under article 23.2 of the
Agreement on Trade Facilitation

SDG 17.17 (Encourage
and promote effective
public, public-private
and civil society
partnerships, building on
the experience and
resourcing strategies of
partnerships)

In so doing, the Government should avoid establishing a
new body from scratch. Rather, the emphasis should be
on assigning consultations over trade reforms to one of
the existing mechanisms that are supported by State
agencies. This is more conducive to ensuring policy
coherence. Moreover, development experiences suggest
that upscaling the mandates of existing institutional
mechanisms is a natural path to follow to ensure
sustainability.
To this end, consider tasking an existing coordinating
body with the responsibility of facilitating domestic
coordination and implementation of trade reforms
associated with delivering on commitments under the
Agreement on Trade Facilitation. This will allow for
ensuring complementarity between trade facilitation and
broader economic development efforts and for increasing
the contribution of trade to the 2030 Agenda

SDG 17.14 (Enhance
policy coherence for
sustainable
development)

Examples of
issues
identified
Develop the
advance
rulings system

Consolidate
information
dissemination
activities

Recommendations

Contribution to
SDGs

• Educate traders on the information requirements that need
to be included in the requests for advance rulings. This
could be done through guidance documents and
awareness raising workshops
• Establish a law on binding advance rulings. Drawing on
international best practices, the law should specify,
among others: the party with the right to request advance
ruling; questions that may be asked; the treatment the
applicant is entitled to; the procedure to be followed to
request a ruling; procedure for nonconforming requests;
and situations in which no ruling will be issued.
• Consolidate the national advance rulings facility with the
required expertise knowledge and ICT systems.
• Establish an online system for managing advance rulings.
The system should allow for generating a national
compendium that is accessible (via a search engine) and
for issuing advance rulings in electronic format.

SDG 16.10
(Ensure public access
to information and
protect fundamental
freedoms, in
accordance with
national legislation and
international
agreements)

• Consider consolidating information on regulatory and
procedural trade barriers in a single webpage, which could
be maintained by one State agency. The facility could also
feature explanatory brochures on the new/revised
legislation and their implication for export/import
activities
• State agencies need to intensify, in cooperation with
market support institutions, awareness raising activities
(including workshops, press releases and training
material) to alert traders on the new/revised legislation

SDG 16.10

Documentary requirements and the use of electronic documents
Reduce red
• Products accompanied by certificates issued by These measures will
tape
authorized State agencies and internationally recognized reduce transaction costs
conformity assessment bodies in source countries should
not be subjected to additional testing. The said certificates
should be recognized

At the border control
Consolidate risk management

facing the enterprises.
The resulting savings
could be used for
covering modest
investments (e.g.,
marketing), which, in
turn, carries positive
bearing on SDG 9.2
(Promote inclusive and
sustainable
industrialization and, by
2030, significantly raise
industry’s share of
employment and gross
domestic product, in line
with national
circumstances, and
double its share in least
developed countries)

Examples of
issues
identified
Refine risk
assessment
parameters

Post-clearance
audit

Authorized
Economic
Operators
(AEO)
schemes

Recommendations

Contribution to
SDGs

• Strengthen risk management with a comprehensive
information system which consolidates all information
sources (e.g., electronic system for processing
declaration, internal detailed records from different
related units within Customs Administration, information
from external governmental institutions, international
customs cooperation) for supporting: risk identification;
risk evaluation (i.e., whether the identified risks are
acceptable); the preparation of risk indicators (e.g., kinds
of goods; traders; tariff lines; prices; currencies; values,
country of origin; country of destination); and, the
creation of risk profiles (containing risk area, risk
indicators, risk assessment and sources of information,
parameters of selectivity, treatment and feedback). Such a
system will enable Customs to continuously update and
improve risk management and exchange information with
its counterparts in partner countries

These measures will
generate immediate
savings for the
enterprises, which carry
positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

• The post-clearance audit function should be developed to
be capable of undertaking systems-based trader audits that
allow the considered examination of the commercial
processes and systems which lie behind the customs duty
declared at importation; and then to use the findings to
adjust the parameters in the risk management system. This
is a more holistic approach than that which is applied now,
which relies mainly on the transaction-based checking of
individual import entries. To this end, consider further
develop customs post clearance audit so that it covers:
- Case-by-case audit
- Planned audit
- Comprehensive self-assessment audit.

These measures will
generate immediate
savings for the
enterprises, which carry
positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

• Develop support services to assist enterprises, especially
small and medium enterprises, in ensuring complete and
full compliance with the AEO criteria. Most notable in
this respect are: (i) training programmes (and guidelines)
for enabling enterprises to conduct self-assessment and
self-policing; and (ii) financial assistance to encourage
them to invest in security.

These measures will
generate immediate
savings for the
enterprises, which carry
positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

Strengthen border control agencies

Equip the
Food Safety
Inspection
Body with the
required
equipment
Storage
facilities

• Equip Food Safety Inspection Body with additional
laboratories that are accredited to international standards
• Equip the Food Safety Inspection Body with refrigerated
trucks for transporting samples

SDG 9.1. These
measures will generate
immediate savings for
the enterprises, which
carry positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

• Explore avenues for increasing storage facilities to allow
for a wider application of separate release from clearance

SDGs 9.1 and 9.2

Reconsider customs valuation practices

Examples of
issues
identified
Ensure
compliance
with the WTO
Agreement on
Customs
valuation

Recommendations

Contribution to
SDGs

• The Customs Service should continue to ensure the strict
application of the WTO Customs Valuation Agreement to
its control of customs value. This requires that, in every
case, the customs value of imported goods be calculated
using Method 1 (the transaction value method) first, with
the other methods being applied in sequence only if a
value cannot be determined under the first method. 8
Where Customs uses the price list, the list should be
published.

SDG 17.10 (Promote a
universal, rules-based,
open, nondiscriminatory and
equitable multilateral
trading system under
the World Trade
Organization, including
through the conclusion
of negotiations under
its Doha Development
Agenda)
These measures will
generate immediate
savings for the
enterprises, which carry
positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

Transport infrastructure and logistical services
Strengthen the
• A proper system for testing, training, licensing, This will generate
brokerage
accrediting, and monitoring freight forwarders should be immediate savings for
industry
put in place. The administration of the scheme should be the enterprises, which

Improve
facilities at
BCPs and
inland
terminals

8

given to a suitable representative body, subject to
independent external accreditation (e.g. by the
International Federation of Freight Forwarders
Associations). Freight forwarders’ licenses should be
renewable annually, subject to satisfactory performance.
• Encourage the establishment a new customs brokers
association, since brokers are central to small and medium
enterprises participation in international trade.

carry positive bearing on
SDG 9.2

• Efforts should feature special focus on basic infrastructure
for clearing perishable goods, including (i) adequate
facilities for physical inspection of cargo; (ii) refrigeration
points for perishable cargo; (iii) quarantine facilities at or
close to BCPs; (iv) fast lanes for the control of perishable
products with non-stop operations; and (v) proper office
accommodation (rather than portacabins) should also be
provided for food inspector.

SDG 9.1

The only exception is that the sequence of Methods 4 and 5 may be reversed at the request of the importer.

Examples of
issues
identified
Improve
weighing
practices at
BCPs and
inland
terminals

Recommendations
• Equip BCPs and inland terminals with modern weighing
instruments
• Establish detailed guidelines on weighing and
measurement practices, which draw on international best
practices and train inspectors on the use of these
guidelines
• Introduce the International Vehicle Weight Certificate
• Equip BCP with weight and dimensions control stations,
equipped with camera systems, digital panel/screen
showing measured weight and registration plate of
vehicle-visible for driver. Where stations is not feasible
(e.g., for lack of space), consider establishing mobile
weight and dimension stations, equipped with weighing
platforms. Customs has to allocate specific financial
resources for this purpose.

Technical regulations
Strengthen
• Accord priority in reform initiatives to creating pools of
line ministries
national experts within line ministries. The emphasis
with
should be on developing in cooperation with international
additional
experts training material for future use. Special emphasis
skills
should be made to include case studies (drawing on

development experiences elsewhere) that are tailored to
national context.

Contribution to
SDGs
SDG 9.1

Technical regulations
reference international
standards. Standards
help enterprises create
roadmaps for upgrading
of production capacity
and, thereof, enable
them to achieve
increased specialization
in high value-added
activities (SDG 8.2)

Standardization
Strengthen
• Open e.g. twining opportunities to learn form more SDG 8.2
National
advanced ECA countries.
Institutes of
• Build in-house training services. The emphasis should be
Standards
on developing in cooperation with international experts
training material for future use, which is tailored to
national context.
• Adopt available international best practice and standard to
open international markets by meeting trade and
marketing requirements

Conformity assessment
Accord
• Accord priority to enabling national standardization SDG 8.2
priority to
agencies to enter into e.g. twinning projects tailored to
enabling
support its preparations to join the EA Multilateral
national
Recognition Arrangement (MLA) and International
Accreditation
Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC) mutual
bodies to
recognition agreement (MRA).
achieve
international
recognition
Metrology

Examples of
issues
identified
Strengthen
national
systems of
metrology

Recommendations

• Strengthen the National Institutes of Metrology with
expertise knowledge and skills
• Further develop legal metrology
- Consolidating
the
legal
requirements
for
measurement instruments in all areas (industries,
health and safety, environmental protection, etc.)
- International metrological harmonization
- Supervision of regulated products and activities
- Traceability of regulated measurements and
measuring instruments

Enterprise development: promote the diversification of services
provided by market support institutions
Marketing and
• Accord priority to establishing sector specific market
strategic
intelligence services to help enterprises identify export
planning
opportunities and efficient supply sources.
support
• Accord priority to equipping existing enterprise support
services
organizations with training facilities, which offer practical

Improve the
enterprises’
access to
finance

Contribution to
SDGs
SDG 8.2

SDGs 8.2 and 9.2

support in the areas marketing, strategic planning, choices
of appropriate embodied technologies for scaling up
productivity
• Help companies and producers understand international
trade requirements including quality standards, food
safety and phyto sanitary requirements.

• Another mechanism for facilitating the enterprises’ access
to finance would be the establishment of loan insurance
schemes. Such schemes safeguard the borrowers’ loan
against default risks through imposing an insurance
premium that is co-shared between the borrowing
enterprise and the government.

SDG 8.3 (Promote
development-oriented
policies that support
productive activities,
decent job creation,
entrepreneurship,
creativity and
innovation, and
encourage the
formalization and
growth of micro-,
small- and mediumsized enterprises,
including through
access to financial
services)

